6-Monoacetylmorphine (6-MAM), Not Morphine, Is Responsible for the Rapid Neural Effects Induced by Intravenous Heroin.
Heroin rapidly enters the CNS but is quickly metabolized into 6-monoacetylmorphine (6-MAM) and then morphine. Although morphine is often thought to mediate heroin's neural effects, pharmacokinetic data question this view. To further understand the effects of heroin and its metabolites, oxygen sensors were used to examine changes in nucleus accumbens (NAc) oxygen levels. Heroin, 6-MAM, and morphine were all administered intravenously at two human-relevant doses (0.25 μmol/kg and 0.98 μmol/kg) in freely moving rats. Intravenous heroin induced a biphasic change in NAc oxygen, with a decrease resulting from respiratory depression and an increase resulting from cerebral vasodilation. 6-MAM caused similar but more rapid and slightly weaker effects than heroin. The stronger response to heroin can be primarily attributed to heroin's permeability and metabolism resulting in more 6-MAM in the brain. Morphine only induced weak increases in NAc oxygen. Therefore, it appears that 6-MAM is the major contributor to acute neural effects induced by iv heroin.